
Goast Guard Auxiliary features SGDI{R Speaker
By Barbara Burchfreld
U.S. Coast 1uard Auxiliary

U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary Lake Mur-
ruy Flotilla featured 1st Sergeant Hunter
Robinson, South Carolina Department of
Natural Resources (SCDNR) as speaker
at its monthly rneeting on |anuary 2V,
2014 at Flotilla Island. He was accompa-
nied by fellow officer |udson Smith.

Robinson delivered a presentation to the
Auxili ary membership about lake specific
information in addition to DNR's respon-
sibilities and resources at Lake Murray
and throughout the state. DNR's scope of
authority extends to the enforcement of
all laws, including game, fish and boating

violations for the department for inland
waters and offshore up to three miles.

Robinson, who began his DNR career
in fisheries 14 years ogo, heads up Re-
gron 3A in the midlands, covering Lex-
ington and Saluda counties. At present,
there are 6 officers assigned to Lexington
county with 699 square miles and 3 of-
ficers assigned to Saluda county with
452 square miles. Robinson explained
that DNR officers are trained in all facets
of law enforcement in order to provide
adequate coverage throughout the state
when needed. As an example, Robinson
said that all available=DNR lalv eqforcg;
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SCDNIt,Officer fudson Smith, left, looks
on as lst Sgt. Hunter Robinson address-
es the Lake Murray Coast Guard Auxil-
iary membership at its fanuary meeting.
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ment officers, including himself,
were on 'oice duty" for the next few
days after the meeting while winter
storms forecasted fueezing rain and
cold temperatures througliout South
Carolina.

On Lake Murray, DNR marine pa-
trol officers use a variety of equip-
rnent in their work, including Bos-
ton Whalers, boats by Pioneer and
Scout, Ion boats and All-llerrain
Vehicles (ATV). Over 54,000, about
14 percent, of all, registered vessels
in South Carolina are from the four
counties surrounding Lake Murray;
Lexington, Saluda, Newberry and
Richland.

Robinson noted that DNR works
closely with all four county Sheriffs
departments.
although the number of recre-

ational boating accidents from 2Ol2
and 2Ol3 rernained similar with
111 and 109 respectively, the Z}lj
recreational boating fatalities in the
state has almost doubled at 27 as
compared to 14 fatalities in 2OlZ.

Robinson said that 16 recreational
boating incidents and two boating
fatalities occurred on Lake Murray
in 2015. Swimming fatalities are not
included in those statistics.

Other points of interest concerning
Boating Under the Influence (BUI)

?nd the process of field sobriety test-
ing was brought to the attention of
the Auxili ary mernbership.

Reiterating the scope of knowledge,
training and coveiage required of
DNR officers in recent years, Robin-
son cited examples of multi-tasking.
For example, tlie Aids to Navigation
progrcm on Lake Murray is serviced
by one DNR person who also is a
diver required to respond statewide.
He explained that nearly half of all
hazard buoys in South Carolina are
located on Lake Murray.

Robinson lwapped up his presex-
tation with a candid question and
answer period at the m6eting.
Working knowledge of DNR's

personnel and equipment resources
will help the Coast Guard Auxiliary
Lake Murray flotilla align its own re-
sources to better serve the boating
community, For example, DNR con-
ducts courtesy boat inspections dur-

irg peak boating times, particularly
holiday weekends, and the Auxiliary
will be able to augment that servicl
for boat safety checks throughout
the boating season.
Promoting recreational boating

safety tops the list of missions as-
signed to the Auxili ary by the Coast
Guard. Besides courtesy boat inspec-
tions, marine dealer visits, safety and
regatta patrols, the Auxiliary teaches
boating safety in the community.
The Lake Murray Auxiliary will

be conducting a boating safety class
April 5, at Flotilla Island. The one
day class will include federal and
state laws, boat handling, required
safety equipment, trailering; and
tips and techniques for safer boat-
ing. Students rnrho pass the exam
will be awarded a Boater Education
Card from SCDNR and may receive
discounted boat insurance from
their insurance company. For more
information about tlie boating class,
contact Kent McCoin at 805 -iO4-
24ll or email to Fl}}iboatclass-
reservations@yahoo.com. Reserva-
tions can also be made at SCDNR's
boater education website: www.dnr.
sc . gov/education/boated . html.


